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Denver New-- : Here it. Cnlora.b
a road supervisor of l'olk county.
aodgivee bit views on Um proper lbtw M " lhs.

question. It wan pushed lo the
way to build road Jts.y:

fr '", h' U,e fri,n'1'' of mlver a'"1
Mle believe it would l.e .nomy

to BMI Sill where many bridge kept there. I he result la a state
and culverts now exist. He lavs ticket ele 'led by twice the majority
that within the lust three yearn he ,.vi,r before given to a tale ticket,
ha put (ilia where therewero ten morul is ,,,Min. Sllvt.r mU8l
bridges continuing ., 11,1)11(1 leet ol

bH ,de lha " lW-lielo-m 8reut ""uelumher. M.wt of the bridgea were
the level of t ie roa l hut the BtfM mu-- t ba noininiited oy a

(Ulawaia made the full wilth of riling vote. With biuiolallifin on
the gride and u;i to tho level of the the ll.ig carried hy our patriot leader,
r01"'- - laiSver will an aurely win aa the

That in good lOUDd road bnildio ,,auU, of goo wi he ouKht.
nenie, and if generally adopted
would save many dollara annually Homer l)avon, orl, the (aBMttl
to the ta.xpayeiH. In yeara past in j cariooniHtol the
Lane cotiniy it haa n n bam an UDh visiting hia father and rdativeB
uitual Mm lor u road aui.crvinor L, Marion county. Homer untd to
to take more time to haul a few "irt" lor Kngiueer J J O'.N'eil on
plank to make a nhort hridge than
would have been coneumid in fill-

ing the dapiaatton. Kills should
lie made wherever pofnihle. The
Lane county court ho inatriu ta its
euperviRnr". larther, Wh?n tlie
naoaaaary work labajood IbauaaDi
in the mi. crvieor IiiuiiIh, the court
m willing to aaatat taking the view

that it is tar die i per to expend
money on BUlng with hrunh and
dirt rather than lor the more ex-

pensive hun her.

THK Mt AKAtil a CARAb.

It in very evident that the Nic-

aragua canal will ha built in the
very near future, and interest in

the authors of its construction is

now being manifested. The Nic-arai;-

government seems to have
been very prodigal in its cones-l0- BI

It has granted a canal
concession to no less than lour
different companies and countries,
and when the real work of construc
tion begins, no matter by wbom.l
there will certainly he a cl sh.

Hut of one thing all parties con-

cerned may be sure if the canal is
over complete.), it will ho controlled
by the United St ,tes This does not
necessarily i,u ply that the t'nited
Stiitoi will construct the canal, or
even lend duau.'ial aid to any
American company engaged i i its
eotiH'ru tion, Hut it means, as
Secretary Olney said, MOp Ameri-

can soil the United States is practi-

cally the sovereign, ami its flat is
law!"

1 he new ly el vted eongn -- Miian
for Western Washington is
likely to take any prizes in heauti
shows. The Balaaa Ioqha) ra--
tuaiks: "Kroiut he top of his head
down to his necktie, Contresamau
Cusliman' picture in profile ia a
Hrfect outline of Mt 'IVnma, with

the nose lor the veak. He may he
a ery good man for all that, f r
the average newspaper picture is
libel unyho."

The lleno, Nevada, Stale Journal
says all tho free coinage fa.-iio- in
Nt vida will doubtless get together
in the next campaign. They see

tbe absurdity of letting a party that
comprises less than one-tin- ril ol i

ofticere.
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the old Orcgotiiau road that ran
through Silverton, and the cartoon-

ist enjoyed the fun of "tiring" f .r
In- - old engineer coining down the
Siskiyous. Davenport is the choic
est Ho ver blooming in the field ol

the world's brightest traducers of
eh trader and lampooner 0' f tiii

in public affairs and men. He re-

ceives $ L! 000 a year salary and
tlOOanionth as".-pendin- g money."
Ho will return to New Yurk in a

few weeks via Los Angeles.

Coijuille City Hulletin: Accord-

ing to tiie Oregonian the next
sen iter from OsJiforohbwUI baa r oh

man. To use its exact words; 'Ol
OOUrae, when rich men want things
in California, no matter what, no-

body el.--e his a chance." The
paper further says tint qualittoa
tion is barred, and from start to
finish tho ease will bo a "coin
liht." Indeed, cm California hi
so corrupt? If so we cm aa mill
ing that co. ild restrain the mote re
Factatile alaaa of oar golden state

neighbors from moving over into
Oregon, where all conditima are
Worthy of the liltest.

Spain cannot do otherwise than
surrender the l'hilitiiiines. She
cannot tight longer has nothing
with which to light. Wo have

the Maine," now it is

Spain's lime. It annot Ih a pleas-m- t

remembrance to t tie decaying
monarchy, hut idrihutive Justice
cannot he satiM'nd tXOapt by salu-

tary retaliation. And while wo

pay off the old score we give several
millions ol eople the same blessing

not of liberty which we enjoy,

i in r peace commissioners demand
that Spain cede the I'hilippiues,
one of tlie Carolines, ami able
privileges in other islands in pay
ment ot 'JO,tHHi,tWi. The ultima- -

til 111 fixes ruesday November 88

the date by which the domadj
must lie complied with. Spain
will pretest, but uselessly. The
I'hilippiues have baeo lost to Spain
for some time, except in tho mere
mailer of the empty title winch she
wns nimble to sustain.

The great meteoric display is
hilled for November 27. It is an-

nounced hv astrononier. that lb..
the yo.ers of tha Slate eleev BOftftl UirjlBabBlO exhioition wiTl be very

grand.

MONDAY, NOV II.

I Dimi --- Lava, r'h "'liny.
Nov It IMW, after Mil lllurx l iv.-i,t- l

fwai eslaigenMwi if lb btrt
0 B Alton aged II "H" Ht mum In
Laoeenooty lii IM.I 't realded herd
uutll )h J when he removed in Crunk
ooaoiy. m 14m i User of tare
tblldrvn, on of whom daughter, ii-- j

BlLivuin IHWi Tin-oilie- Mr C U

Aiti'ii. Mt wi m imMmnm I be old gee
tlaonen died, iii- - motlMrr rldtil
of Leu oouuty, is -- tin living, though
wi ll uilvnnccd "I years. Hhe g wM
know u as Oraiidma Nellie All D. HIh
i. in n ii- - . I.- i .it ml Ht Ltvit by tin
-- ni- ill IiIh t mi n I t f

' grave.

Kamkkn Football Fred Barhold
seudo oopleo 4 Purdue, ii.t a, pa

n Nov IS, having aeenu of I iiv

fool bull game bcleen I'linlue t'ni
veril unit tin- - t'niverslty of Indiana,
the former leum, of which Herbofd U

a mend er, winning iy Mora of 14 to
ii. Wo inuke extracts: "Mm Puidne

i Hiieinliil work, Herbotd, John
Hon, Webbor, Du Bbaut mihI Rub, were
especially prominent id gooil pie s "

Anil: "In Hie kick o(I Unit followed
l!yer got lliu ball, and finely gnurded
by H" hold, made, a fninn a dash for
fl yunlH, the star play of t lie gHUJe,"

Om.v ItS Luna l.os r J U tloodala
was in Kugeno i l u Ms naya Ida

morning Appointid.
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mining eapitallHts

from MoiHioa,

Hlngham.
rtuuday Inapootiof

Bolooa
siprteaed IbemerlVM

pleaaisl appeal
dlalrtnt,

gVwemia mlolog
work

brlonlog prominent
tbtodlatrtet ioddeeervM whole

securing mining district."

miUatarttdap admikwtrators
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Junction City Milling Company
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WHITE ROSE"
"FIvOXJ

GUARANTEED

BEST QUALITY.

popular Hour
grocers.

properly

HlHiNKSs ltosetiurg Keview:
UmpCJUa produced

1."

market,

BOOKS STATIONERY
CALL

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
wish lincst

display Stationery
Ever brought Eugene.

Entire stock just received
from Cbicago.

Mil LEP Proprietor

Clearance Sale
shah Discount until

year everything house.
There reserve Murk. Kvorv-thin- g

prices merit your

Special iscount Clothipg, Boots and Shoes.

Goods figures.
Everything

P. FRANK SONS,
Racket Store.

Look here....
Bed Room Sets
Woven Wire Mattress 25
Oak Center Tables
Extension Tables
Foot Stools
Bamboo Tables
Bed Steads

Iron Beds, $5 50 Lounges $5 50
AllforCaahat DAY HENDERSON'S

Hon't Forget

your measure have
mailo onli'f suits

Panta from
Over HKH) Bam plea ohooee
tVum. Fit sale.

See Starr Aya

OUR GREAT

beegieat

prominent

J. fl. Howe

guaranteed

samples

taeJOS WALL PAPER
SALE STILL GOING ON

OVERTON. Klghih Eugene.

Bohemia

JennlngH

deceeeed.

$10

Don't Hiss It.
: 3 doors wi-- it or I'uatonVe

Uatial ;r,slotnfturNeya. K.fl Yming

ACVa TliHi.k.Kivlngahipii'fii "
10,000 pouoda and tbui of W H J"'.
lo'tawiH.utid- -. AH will " Hd"

rmaotoi wM. " " J !"',""
w ii joy win aeeompany '"lr "

"
live ihlpaaanta m that etiv,

Ci,rU;M-- l'i tl"r"" apthefoej
or the Hiaiitoii murder eaaa, It i '

thai liaiie . ounty wa pal ' " ',.'
patwonflliOO la luiinlng "' '"'
eoaeletlug ihe murderer ol bn Lio.
ThtodoM not laelaaa Mm tewerdol.

lered for Hran ' $ft i

Ibal Iihh tun baoa paid fit
. -

at nil i'a.nnkkv - Nm Mg earn

nery bUlldll g pre DM MM "f ' e

boatoet aeeoei m ' IwjBjdlB the elty,

Apptos aod inuneHare belog peeked,

and appleadrtodi and a Dambei ofoaia

vtaod oo tba ranoery iwlteb ready In

be loaded, A night foraa ia m- -

ployed making a OOOtloaoaa MbOf
run.

Bcapv roit BaTTumaaT. The

praoea dned hi the Bageoa aaanary

having leen sold, Manager Wllklns

a ataa that the ipany U now reod

in umke a attttoaaenl With all growers

Tba returns pIPPI 10 10 he a fair eoiti- -

panaatkM forali parties eonaeroed.

L'OUNTV Col'KT Task-- H K Main

ban sued v It Hollenbeeh in tie
cou'.ty isiurl for tlie sum of

OlkCOlI lOUKT t'ABK. Jol.U M

Wl llama ha- - sued W II and H P
Kanotl la the Lane .ounty circuit
rourt Jodgmeul I aaked for sti u;,.

A Civil Cask jHines A Mullen

S M la;, H Iihm instil nleil huh in ine eoun.)
turt against W it Holtonbooa. Jnd
nient is aked for K'C5 Ht)

CliOHKii.-T- he store of W It Mullen- -

I, - e I'M d nioler Htlin'lnneii' We

trunt bewlllaoou l able to a u'e iiid

reopeUi

( 17 A Kid A N Al l'OINTKU -- Di II E

Ifoon has bMO appoiehd gintrdiaii
for Willie Whipple, her son, a minor,
aged 15, the order having l" it Irsueil

iy Judge Potter Botorday,

TUESDAY NOV Bft,

l.KASK there n

Bled in the county elerk's nfll e today
a lease made by Fugelie Lodge, No II,
A Fand A M, to the I tilled States or

America, of all the nsini DOW occupied
hy I lie postnlllce, 24.XUI) feel; said room
lo lie II. ted and suppled hy the saitl
party of the lirel pa'l with the neces
sary hoxis, lix tn ie and lurn! ure, to
gether with satisfactory heal and
light, and a lire proof safe, for which
said Culled Mates ugrees to pay $250
per mi mi in for live years, commencing
Nov I, 1898 and ending Nov 1, una.
The room to lie ined as a poHlollU'e at
Eugene, Oregon. The document is
signed on pari of the government by
C. Emery Smith and on the putt of
tbeJpdge byB M Yoran, Muster ami J
F Roblneon, si' cretary.

STAMPhoN HoNIis. today s Orego-

nian: City and co'inty olhcials who
went into ofllee in July last have bivn
untitled that they must place
war-ta- x stamps on thelrofflolal bonds
which wen. iikti with mt these ornam-
ent. The stamp law was iii ellect w hen
the bonds weiv II led, but the stamps had
not reaobed thl aactlou at that lima,
aim ine rtiUiremeniH in ine law were
not understood. The omission will
now be mad) good, on Ihe theory
' better late than never."

In Session. The county board of
equalization is in session at the Asses
sor s i. Illce and vill remain in 11

until Saturday evening, The Hoard
consist of County Juda Potter, Clerk
Ere and Assessor Hurl n.

h V Officials Today a s ee'al
train passed through Eugene over tin
hi, carrying fsnpt Field and other
offiolalaof the Oregon lines who are
making a flyii g trip to Ban Francisco
a id return

III KM Marie Mlllloan, aged I years,
died Nov 1888, at the home of her
parents Mr and Mrs Waller Mlllloan
at Walterville. The funeral will he
held Nov 88

BORN-Nove- 22ml, ISIIS, to Mr
Mrs H McMurphey, a ten pound
daughter.

VB8SKL LAUNCHED AT fLUBBHOP.

Christened the "Lnella"
laabi Kj ie.

none Wml Nov is.

hy Mill

East week it was aunounoad that
the new veaeel would balaunolMdal
PlOfeaaa last Monday. Accordingly
preparation were made, a crowd

il.and a little.alteri leven o'etook
everylhli g was In readiness for the
IgOneblng when th tide should reach
tbajrlght stage.

The ! lorenea aornat band played a
few aaleoUoaa wtnie waiting m It waa
the intention to launch the es el at
high tide, a hw mlnut btfar twelve
miss inabel K le who hsd
(tatad to christen the vessel
plaiv at the bow.

been se
took r

The blocks holding the veiwel in
place were quickly driven out and
altera few turns of the Jack tOMwaib
noble ve-a- el sl:d ntf glMWfUlry and
rapidly towards the river. .Iit-- i tf:lr
she darted Alias I.aln'l broke Ihe bottle
of wine the bow and ehltetem d her
the "TiOalla "

Aa she reach, u (he water cheers
hurst from the cnwd followed hy the
hs.tiugofwhlatleaand anything else
thai could be done to make a noise
The laud played another selection
while the vessel wastn-iu- j toWed
moorliigs t the cannery w harf w'
she will be flolahed ready for the'rua-ehlner-

She will theu he loaded with
lumber the Cuahruan mill and taken
to e ran BMP to ha titt,,,i
steamer.
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"Me unoluc SUal Loth Clarliru Ulec Mtlicu

. . a am aAoiffni t r - . ,
livery iwKicaoivc man mattfr

what his race or nationality will, sooner

or later, find the best. This Chinaman

has found out what a million men

as many minds have discovered before

him that

Seal of North Carolina

is the best smoking tobacco in the worU

The Original Plug Cut- -.

BUSS!

Ar you weak t.

iam

of

IVharu? Horn lorj?
C- - you hare pains?
Whare? How i?

I i

jam cm, out

I 'tis teats? How often?

-- .I. , .

i . .

o

Always the sam- e-

i u ,uw n .. ... .i
f I hm nun A
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Va yor eyes blur? When?
Coyoushepatnght? How long?
6 you constipated?

Mild and Cool.

'nswer these questions and special
trial treatment will be prepared and tent

you by mail free. You take no chancos.
Address

DR. H. HUDSON,
7 STOCKTON STREET,

lRAMCI8CO. CAL.
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The Three (Saved.

Themvnaa the three men saved
fr.'in wnck Atalanto
Frattcla Mc.Mahon Helfaat, Ireland,
John Webber, Tarrytown, V, and
George Fhiladelpbh, Fenn.
The accnuiil the wreck Indicates
that Ihe schooner whs racing witli an-

other boat thut had leveral dayn
atari, and that the 'captain, Charles
Mclitide was trying make distance
by cuti lug closer shore. Tbe
men declare that ibey and seven

eight beta were abaughaied a

and robbed their advance
pay, naming men who did
crime, promising live time when

get hack Tscouia. Tacoma......pn.cn sajsi api iMCIiri'le v

favmite wherever known and that Ills'
aeaih was sincerely regretted tin

The stale poultry show will held
Albany from January the

14th.

uuuft rirji'tj manufacturing

l.i.

Bring your and

Skins to our tannery.

No. 1 green lildea will
pay VOU 4J cell's a pound;
for No I dry hides cents

V
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pound: PorKoS according to
qOality, to cents.

Now don't' forget'these prices
are paid in CASH at

Willamette Tannery.
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